
STRID 

take over 

and operate the municipal water and power system, whiob is tied up 

by a st ike. .ayor le to her wron asked the ~r J!_epartment tor 

troopaJand tonight he announced that ~der-_!.eoretary or war patterson - -
had said - okay. 

Neaz·ly halt or the tive thousand aad seven hundred utilities 

employees ot Los An eles have been on strike since February tourteenth. -
Their rievanoe is that while they demanded a pay boost ot titteen 

dollars a month, the increase all9wed them wa a mere rive dollars. 

The strikers retused to ~•pair damage to water and power 

facilities, and allot the sobools in the city have had to close 

down and there is no lighting tor more than a hundred and fifty 

war plants,And 8 hundred and twenty-ti ve thousand homes and business 

~ 
places);blacked out. ow troops are being sent E!Jto et thinge 

goin again; and the soldier~ are expected to arrive, as the mayor 

said - "sometime after midnight,~~ 



TAX 

The congressional response to the tax veto was prompt 

and angry this att moon - with both emocrata and Republioana 

Joining in ori tioism or the presidential message. Ind1 ant 

comment as made by Demooratio aongressman Doughton ot 

~ 
ortb Carolina, chair an or tbe bouse !!_ays and ~~:omm1ttee~ 

wld:o~ produced the bill umt the president aRt vetoed. Chairman 

~ 
Dou bton announce vote·-to override tbe veto. 

And Demooratio enator George or Georgia, chairman ot the 

enate 1nanoe Committee, declared that it the lower Bouse 

votes to nullity the ••to, the 9enate will too. 

Republ1oan opposition concentrated on the critical 

~ tone ot the veto message - • sharp rebuke to Congreaa. They 
A 

said it was all a part ot what they oall, the President's -

"anti-con reas campaign." This is along the line ot thought 

which holds that resident Roosevelt, in rwming tor a fourth 



add TAX ~ 

urm ill virtually campaign against oongre.ss. And o o p 

leader or the lo er ouse, Joe ~rtin ot -ssaobueetta ,, 

redioted tbat the veto •ou14 be rebutted in both houses by 

a close vote. 
✓ 

/ The residen<'in 
/ /.✓ . 

-\&J.l&~w..-.strat~n bad 
,,; 



lead 

Toni ht th ,ovie,t a. orm l nnouncement ot 

a ost 1 1 e, act . e p oc aimed that by now the arm! ot 

us ia ave liberat d al o~t thr a-quarter o 11 the u 

territory oo cu le by the ,-er an . in.ce they invaded in 

o ni .... een .. rt -_ne. t e tie, _ lin re p8a te . . e con 

tion t '1 , -a o ly 1 r on !• b t e 11 e in 

ro ne rn jor - lit ry event of the day, Krivoi Rog has 

fallen - the l!tst,.(~~ 

-0-



ROS IA-~. 

?D acaaabi 1ft I ,a,-aag •••• r.1i1u :c1'~ l II DM , mtt 1111-- •- • Mttn.;n 

in t he middle or the bend or the Dnieper. The first announoement 

oame trom erlin, which stated that the Germans had evuaoated 

Krivol-Rog ~ter bitter house to hotae fighting. Then Moscow 

prot!aiaed the capture or the great iron oenter. 

The newe is not surprising - it 1011 take a look at a 

war mp and see the kind ot salient the German■ have been holdi.Dg 

in the Dnieper bend. It looks as it it were subJeot to flanking 

almost everywhere. And today Moaoow tells us that the Germana 

tao• another trap. Bither tLat, or they will have to evaouate ~ 

~~~~hurry, 

-0-



AIR WAR 

Today Allied air power launched the first ooord1nate4 

attack tro.11 both Britain and Italy. For the tirat tiae, in 

un1t1ed operation, one bombing tleet took ott tram. British 

baa••• while another tlew trom Italian airtlelde. Head.quarter• 

at Waples announced that t e Italian an ot th.e blow wa1 the 

greateet bomber etfort against a single target ever made t.rom 

the lfediteranean aeotor.lo wbiob the 1nr'~riution le a44•4 that 

the t•o-told stroke ot war was aimed at what the dlepet°ob calla 

"the 4eatruotlon ot oerman oapaoitr to maintain an aerial 

tighter-plane tactor1e1. 

The raid trom t .be sout.h struck at Regensburg, where 

Oenau tighte.re are turned out in maee prodUotlon. And the 

~-~~ 
target tor the British-based planes waa likewise). plants mating 

tlgbter planes. 



_.. air war-'2. . 

Today's one-two punoh marked the third day ot air 

aot1on, three days or what the IA>Ddon diapatoh oalls. ~the 

greatest sustained air attack ot the war." And the three day 

aJ.R. 
boab1q waaAdireoted against the same kind or target, tighter 

taotor1ea - in an attempt to oripple ~ Nazi produotion ot 

th• Jdn4 ot plane tut &w needed to resist the bOllbing of Oermany. ~ 



AO I . R -'! . 

The latest news tells ot losses sustained in tbe one-two 

punch. Pilots returning to British bases describe the heaviest .kind 

ot opposition, intense anti-aircraft tire and tlerce attacks by 

narms ot German tighter planes. 'l'bey say it was worse tha.n Scbweinturt' 

,. where sixt7 bomber■ were lost. 

"This was much rougher than any show we have •••r been on -

and that includes Sobweinturt," ea.id Lieutenant George Spier tl"OII 

K1am1, Oklahoma .. tAP••~ 
Today's loaa ot British plane• alone UIOUnted to torty-oae 

bombers and eleven tlghtere, while titt7-eigbt enemy airoratt were 

allot down. 

Tbe air tleet that tlew trom Britain encountered the heaviest 

opposition, with the Italian-baaed-aquadro•• reporting that their 

loaaes were • "not exceptional." Th•1, howeYer, had the length ot 

the tlight to contend with - one ot the longest eYer made t'rom Italy. 

$uoh an extended t'ligbt, in taot, that it hal been decided to orectit 

the orewa that made it with 1!.2- missions, instead of one. 

-0-



ITALY 

One report from Italy tonight is that German and Allied -
artillery are tiring with constantly increasing power - a rising 

ore1oendo ot cannon. And this is taken to be a prelude to new 

violent fighting - atter two days ot oomparatiYe oalm. 

-~ 



CB URCH ILL ---------
Here are some comments by Winston Churchill. Of 

late we haven't had anything much from him because 

of illness - followin the Cairo and Teheran Conference 

Now he has recovered, and today made his first full 

and formal address to the Bouse of Commonssince his 

return to London. 

Churchill tackled that most asked of all questions 

when will the war end? ¥anJ have been saying •this 

year, Nineteen Forty-Four.• But Qe held forth no such 

opt is ism. 

As for the second front, there have been various 

reports about the proportion of British and Americans 

that would be used in the invading army. Churchill 

stated today that it would be a~out even - the British 

and American fifty-fifty; that is, at first. However, 

if the fight should be prolonged, the proportion of 

Americans will become greater than the proportion of 

British_ because of greater American man powerr said 

Chur ~hill. And then he ent on to define •unconditiona 
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surrender•. That it does not mean the G 1 erman peop e 

would be en s laved or destroyed. Simply that conditions 

of peace will be dictated.b..y the allies bound only by 

•our own consciences to civilization•, was the way 

Churchill put it. 

Another moot point of conversation is ~hat the 

British call - •the rocket coast.• Have the Germans 

a secret weapon which they have installed across the 

channel to strike at England? Churchill said that the 

Nazis have been preparing what he called •new means 

of attack, either by pilotless aircraft, or possibly 

by rockets, or both - on a considerable scale.• 

Ind now that burning subject - American politics 

in a presidential year. Churchill took a view both 

British and philosophic. •It is a election year in the 

united States,• he poin~ed out, •and that is a time 

naturally,• he reflected, •when a lot of rough things 

have to be said about Great Britain.• A~ter which he 

explained that a few remarks critical of the British 
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may som times ain a bit of popularity for an American 

candidate. •we ourselves• he decla~ed, •are accustome 

to the proces s of election, and I think we should 

not allow ourselves to be unduly concerned by anything 

that should be said or written in the United States 

in the course of the great constitutional process 

which is takin g place. 

In other words he thinks the Lion shouldn't 

roar when hi tail is twisted a bit in an American 

election. 



AXIS 

Tbe two remaining Axis nations, Germany and apan, don•t seem 

to be gett1~ along so well. 1f1th the war looking sour to both 

ot them, they baTe atarted to squabble aaong themselves. Thie 

1e incUoated in a repon tro atootbolm which relates that the 

Germane have protested to Tokyo about the aeizure or an important 

patent. We are not told the 11ature or the patent, though eou 

1brew4 teolmologiet might be able to make aoae sort ot gueaa 

trom the following: The protest wa1 lodged by two big Oerman 

oonoern1 ... one a big manufacturer ot~draga. 'rhe other - the 

powertul Steman !aleotrioal equipment oompany. Drage and 

eleotrioal equipment - add those two together an4 what ooulct 

they mean ? a any event, the patent is said to be worth 

m1111ona - and the taps baTe oontiaoate4 it. 

Along w1 th this we hear that the B~1• have noted a 

decided obange in the attitude 'Ot the jape, enr alnoe 

Hitler's army stopped winning big victories. 

Since the shadows or a Hitler defeat have appeared, th• 



ms. 

Japs ha•• been oonr1aoat1ng German properties in Japan, ~ ~ 

fecctsli1i~1~~rreating a.runs j- "w1 thout any reason 

whateo•••r; says the news dispatobt' 

-<>-



OUSTED APS 

Here ia some Washington oomment on the kicking out of 

th• top commanders in TotyoJ 

Fleet Admiral Nagano, navy oh1et ot atatt, and ,1elcl 

Marshal General SUgiy- army chiet or atatt - toaaec! oat 

or their Jobe right ~t•r the brilliant American atrote against 

Tl'Ulc. Today in Washington Seoretary ot the W•TY Prank nox 

stated: "tbere is no 41agu1a1ng the taot that this ia an 

1Ulll1stakeable aign of oontu.eion among our enam1ea, It la an 

aok:nowle4gment that their oaapalgn again•t ua to elate baa 

been a failure." 

The Seoretary went on to say that it the ousted 1ap 

oomunders 11 "f'e up to the ood.e ot the Samuri, they will oo-.it 

Bara-Kiri. Thia I myself remartecl last night;although-ot oourae, 

Wagano and Sugiyama.!!%,.. tollow the Western ouatoa and wr1 te 

a book explaining how !!.(ht,. they were. 

-0-
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Thie atternoon President Roosevelt ooaented on another 

statement by ~eoretary ot the Navy lnox, hie di1olosure that 

during the tiret three •••ks in lebruary, Amerioan sea and air 

toroea bad sunk ninety-two ap eh1pe - not 1noluding berg••• 

Tbe President's angle was to etreee the bars••• He said that not 

enough attention 1a being paid to that kind ot oratt, and 

explained that the Jape rely h•a•lly on barges tor the move•nt 

ot •n ud ■uppliea between the island■ 1n the Paoltio. The 

President went on to ••7 ~hat during th• pa■t year our toro•• 

ba•• awlk: 110re than a thouean4 Japan••• trueport barges. 

-0-
,. 



?.\ IP'IC 

The outh ·1est Paoitio flashes a bit ot news that is none too 

exciting - but it is most important. Anoth er air raid against the 1•P 

base at Rabaul, with Silly Mitchell bombers hurling showers or high 

~ 
x loaive on that powertul Jap stronghold. At least !I was ponrtul, 

I\ 

onoe upon a time. 

Today'• aocount is no thriller ot air battle. Rot a single Jap 

plane rose troa Rabaul to otter the American plan•• a oonteat. There 

WII no r~alatanoe at all to the Amerioan bombers, and that•• u 

1D41cat1on ot how proetrate the lnceeaut a11ault1 baTe redtloe4 the 

'1\or So.w.4- ?.a.c.~.f-a. 
oae-tilllA .._A 1ea and air l)aae of J'apu. 

The place aeema to be al.Jloet u1ele11 now to the J'apa, with a 

1pote111BD at ,t.neral c Arthur'• headquarter• stating:" RabeUl'• 

~c::d-
atrength ,fl a R A an all time low. 

-0-



HI 

Today at the fabulous palace or the A 
L~~o,-~, ga 

Aa seventy-tour year old woman died. i:f\lmbl~, patient, pious. 

She was the wlte or Gandhi II' • ~or sixty-one years she had 

shared the stormy career or the t,ahatma, a 08reer that 

inclu ed event en un er s trikes, uncounted periods in 

prison, nd end le torm and turmoil. , he tollo red him 

bll~4ly, ~~ver que~tion• £, t~oUBb 6Jl exl3~enoe that was 

ID unrelentln! ordeal tor her. 

They were wee! in aooordanoe with the oh114 marriage 

oustou ot India~ to· eaoh other when they were 

both six, and •rr1e4 when th•r were tllirtea. lei ther w-.-4 ~ 
~ -of •hls oaete«thoagn Qandhi went on to gain e4uoat1on, 

'I\ 
leadership and world ta1Hc: fu.s wite neTer learned to read 

or write, and he treated her•• one ot the une4uoate4. 

Gandhi onoe wrote: "it is likely that un1 ot a, dolnp 

baTe not Mr• oandh1, a approYal. \re neffr di sous• th••• I 

••• no good in discussing the■,• he added. 

Yet atter his tr!ps to London, his aie■iona ot state, 

bia terms in prison.«. always returned to her. Th• trials 
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to which is submitted her were territying indeed - in the 

ey•• ot an orthodox Indian wo•n. She heraelt obaened the 

aueto• ot oaste, sorupuloual7 and religiously - all the 

strange and minute obserTanoea ot oaate. Oe.ndbl, on the other 

hand, oonatantl7 violated oaate - tot.he horror ot bl ■ wife • 

.... ~-~- ~ --: . - ~ .. 

, 
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Today the . resident's Teto message argued that actually 

the bill would provide the treasury with less than~ billion. 

This - because the bill rreezes social aeourity tuea, which 

nre scheduled to be doubled. The automatlo inorease, wbioh tbe 

blll oanoelled out, would 00111 to one billion, one bwa4N4 

111111on dollar•• 

And turthermore, ■aid the President, the tu ••nr• 
that ,!_Ongr••• pa1sed grant■ varioua toru ot bu11ne11 relier 

troa taxation to the tUDe ot a hun4re4 and tltty llillloa; aD4 

,oealbly much more. "In thi1 reapeot,• ■aid the •••••P, •it 11 

IIOt a tax bill but a tu relier bill, providing relief not tor 

the needy ut tor th• greedy.•~ ~ ~.~ ~. 
And then the President took _!!)DgNIB to task beoauae ot 

the ooaplloatlon• in the tu la••• ------



add TAX-'f-. 

B• •id the tu payer■ are tloo4e4 w1 th what he oalle4 

•toraa ■o ooaplu •••n oert1t1e4 publio aooountant1 

oamaot interpret thea.w 

~ 
All ot wbioh he traoect baok to the l' " plaa • pay 

11 JOU go. And he oalled upoa J.ODgreea to 1iaplit, the Ide■ 

beoauae the tu payer• in this war are not, in the preei4ent•• -

-0-



DIUOBOLIZATION 

In the Senate today, legislation wu introduced to 

or1at1 • demobollzatlon agenoy reaponalble to Oongr•••• 'l'b11 

followed adm1n1atntion aotion 7eater4&7, a., •• to prooure 

l1glalatlon to put the laruoh prograa 1Dto etteot. There bu 

bla 0011gr1aaional ori t1o11a ot that plan tor poet-war 

4..,bollzation on the grou.n41 that it would plao, the whol• 

\hiq 111 tbe huada ot tbe Pr1a14111t. b4 today•• bill 1pon1ont 

b7 proalnea\ Daooratio 11naton, wo1l14 g1•• consr••• oontrol. ------


